CITING ONLINE IMAGES IN APA STYLE

For additional information on APA (American Psychological Association) style, see the Publication manual of the American Psychological Association in the Reference collection, REF BF 76.7 .P83 2010, or the APA website, http://www.apastyle.org/learn/faqs/index.aspx

NOTE: Double-space between each and every line.

MAP FROM A FULL TEXT DATABASE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE LIBRARY:

Title of work [Medium]. (Date or date of latest update {Year, Month Day }). Retrieved from [Name of database] database.

Example:


MAP FROM A WEBSITE:

Title of work [Medium]. (Date or date of latest update {Year, Month Day}). Retrieved from URL or web address

Example:


PHOTOGRAPH FROM A FULL TEXT DATABASE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE LIBRARY:


Example:


PHOTOGRAPH FROM A WEBSITE:

Artist's last name, artist's initials. (Year). Title of work [Medium]. Retrieved from URL or web address

Example:
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